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Introduction {#jmrs197-sec-0005}
============

Nursing practice background {#jmrs197-sec-0006}
---------------------------

Due to increasing demands on hospital emergency departments (EDs), the role of registered nurses, with additional training, has extended to include requesting X‐ray examinations.[1](#jmrs197-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jmrs197-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Patients assigned to triage category 4 and 5, in the ED, often wait long periods of time to see a medical officer and enabling X‐ray examinations to be requested by an appropriately trained nurse and completed prior to medical officer review has been an effective way of reducing patient waiting times.[1](#jmrs197-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jmrs197-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jmrs197-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jmrs197-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jmrs197-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jmrs197-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jmrs197-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} The Clinical Initiative Nurse (CIN) role has been used by New South Wales (NSW) Health since 2009, to initiate diagnostics, such as nurse initiated X‐ray (NIX) requests, and treatment for patients in the waiting room.[8](#jmrs197-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

Radiation exposure justification {#jmrs197-sec-0007}
--------------------------------

The largest dose of ionising radiation that any Australian is likely to receive will arise from medical procedures,[9](#jmrs197-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} and therefore, these exposures should be limited to those deemed absolutely medically necessary. Each X‐ray examination is required to be justified by appropriate clinical history.[10](#jmrs197-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jmrs197-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jmrs197-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Medical radiation exposures should adhere to the best practice framework for radiation minimization; this framework incorporates the principles of justification, optimisation and dose limitation.[11](#jmrs197-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Sufficient clinical information on X‐ray requests is required to justify the radiation exposure and allow the radiographer determination of appropriate radiographic projections to optimise the examination while limiting the radiation dose received by the patient.[13](#jmrs197-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jmrs197-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Sufficient clinical information also enhances radiologist reporting on findings making the report meaningful to the referring clinician by addressing clinical concerns identified on request.[12](#jmrs197-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jmrs197-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jmrs197-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jmrs197-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}

Unification of nursing and X‐ray practice {#jmrs197-sec-0008}
-----------------------------------------

There are government recommendations for all NSW EDs to collaborate with Radiology Departments to publish a protocol and provide adequate education to ensure best practice for all nurse initiated radiology requests.[18](#jmrs197-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Several studies have recommended that clear guidelines are required to provide a model and standard of practice for NIX requests.[1](#jmrs197-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jmrs197-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jmrs197-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jmrs197-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} It is these guidelines in each ED that facilitate appropriately trained nursing staff requesting X‐ray examinations.

IPL and change management theory {#jmrs197-sec-0009}
--------------------------------

Inter‐professional learning (IPL) activities have been successfully used to improve inter‐professional relationships.[21](#jmrs197-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} Transformative learning is the aim of many IPL activities, where the goal is for participants to realise how their previous assumptions, beliefs, and perspectives can be reshaped to change the way they practice.[22](#jmrs197-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Prior to attempting to implement any major change, it is critical that there is a clear and common understanding and definition of the change, its constraints and parameters and the desired outcomes.[23](#jmrs197-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} It is important that all members of the multidisciplinary team have the same perception of the outcomes to be produced. Effective implementation of change is characterised by a shared purpose, goal and process.[24](#jmrs197-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} Using structured change management approaches allow staff to understand which external elements impact their daily work routines and to work together to identify opportunities for improvement.[25](#jmrs197-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Staff involvement, engagement, collaboration between multiprofessional stakeholders and appropriate leaders are pivotal to the success of any change management project.[21](#jmrs197-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}

Current study {#jmrs197-sec-0010}
-------------

This study was designed to evaluate the quality of NIX requests at a level 6 ED[26](#jmrs197-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} using action research design. Part of the local CIN education programme educates registered nurses to clinically assess patients and then request X‐ray examinations if clinically indicated[8](#jmrs197-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, with requesting authority being provided by the ED Director as part of the local practice guidelines. The primary aims were to evaluate the appropriateness of the then current practice guidelines and to review the quality of clinical history provided in NIX requests to establish a baseline for practice improvement. Ethics approval for this study was obtained from Western Sydney Local Health District Human Research and Ethics Committee. All data was de‐identified and no patients participated in this study, therefore patient consent was not required.

Methodology {#jmrs197-sec-0011}
===========

This study utilised an action research approach to quality improvement. Action research is characterised by a collaborative approach, with emphasis on practical issues, focusing on professional development and incorporating a cycle of plan, action, reflect and review. The plan included evaluating the practice requirements for NIX requests first by reviewing the current practice behaviours, sharing experiences and collaborating to understand experiences, reflecting on how practice requirements must be incorporated into a new policy and reviewing the practice to ensure the new policy supported the practice.

Emergency departments must have locally endorsed guidelines documented for NIX; each ED can have different inclusion and exclusion criteria. The local NIX guidelines in 2012 included upper and lower limb X‐ray examinations only and excluded patients under 16 years of age and those who were cognitively impaired or intoxicated.

First review {#jmrs197-sec-0012}
------------

The first review took place between January and March 2012. A power analysis was performed and 301 requests were randomly selected from a total of 1043 NIX requests; this was a sufficient number of requests in order to maximize (\>0.995) the power of the analysis[27](#jmrs197-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}. The requests were then evaluated by a clinical nurse consultant and a clinical specialist radiographer. The NIX requests were assessed by evaluating their adherence with the then local practice guidelines, including: (1) requesting person being a CIN trained nurse; (2) approved anatomical region requested; and (3) appropriateness of the anatomical region requested as determined by the clinical history provided.

To qualify the quality of the clinical history provided by the nurses in the upper and lower limb NIX requests, four staff specialist radiologists were consulted to establish appropriate variables to be included in the clinical history for upper and lower limb requests. These variables were: (1) mechanism of injury; (2) injury location; (3) side of injury; and (4) clinical question. The variables were selected as they refer to typical clinical indications for imaging[28](#jmrs197-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}. The clinical history contained within the NIX requests for upper and lower limbs were further evaluated with respect to the aforementioned variables in order to establish whether further education was required to improve the clinical history provided in NIX requests (Table [1](#jmrs197-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Individual reviews were compared among assessors and discussed until 100% consensus was achieved for each request.

###### 

Variables to assess quality of the clinical history in upper and lower limb X‐ray requests, assessment criteria and clinical history example

  Variable                                             Assessment criteria                                                                         Clinical history example
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Mechanism of injury                                  Not statedStated or ruled outStated and described                                           'Painful wrist''Painful wrist post fall' (stated)'Post back‐slab application' (ruled out)'Painful wrist post fall down stairs'
  Injury location                                      Not statedInjury ruled outGeneralised injury site mentionedSpecific injury site mentioned   'Pain post fall''Painful wrist, nil trauma''Painful wrist''Painful distal radius''Painful wrist, ? Scaphoid fracture'
  Side of injury respecified in the clinical history   StatedNot Stated                                                                            'Painful right wrist''Painful wrist'
  Clinical question                                    StatedNot Stated                                                                            'Painful wrist post fall? fracture''Painful wrist post fall'
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Second review {#jmrs197-sec-0013}
-------------

The second review took place between February and April 2014, 207 nurse initiated requests were made in this period, and therefore, all NIX requests from this period were included in this review. The second review was conducted utilising the same assessors and assessment tools as in the first pre‐intervention review.

The second review utilised the updated NIX policy. The new policy in 2014 included provisions for chest X‐rays for patients on the chest pain pathway and OPGs at the request of the after‐hours dentist with exclusion criteria remaining the same.

Data collection and analysis {#jmrs197-sec-0014}
----------------------------

Information from electronic X‐ray examinations requested by nursing staff within the ED was captured from both the Emergency Department Information and from the Radiology Information System. Comparison of data from the first to second review was performed using chi‐square (*χ* ^2^ test). The test for significance level (*α*) was set at ≤0.05. The data was imported and analysed using SPSS 22 for Windows (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA).

Intervention {#jmrs197-sec-0015}
------------

The descriptive findings from the first review were reflected on and used to inform the nursing staff within the ED and the radiographers. Specific concepts associated with IPL were utilised to ensure effective collaboration between the radiology department and ED. IPL sessions were held three times each week for 4 weeks; staff participation was on a voluntary basis where the results of the first review were explained and discussed with the ED staff, 90% of nursing staff attended the education sessions. Targeted education was provided by radiographers to ensure nursing staff were aware of how their practice impacted the radiographers, radiologists and potentially patient care decisions. The intervention also addressed clinical and managerial governance. This was conducted by carefully reviewing the results of the first review and discussing the medicolegal considerations related to departmental guidelines for NIX requests. These discussions involved representatives from the nursing staff, department directors, ED nurse unit manager and chief radiographer. A new policy incorporating the identified practice requirements from the first review was developed and implemented to replace the previous guidelines for NIX requests.

Results {#jmrs197-sec-0016}
=======

In Table [2](#jmrs197-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}, adherence with NIX guidelines is presented at both pre‐ and post‐intervention reviews. There were significant improvements in all three variables (requesting person being a CIN trained nurse, approved anatomical region requested and appropriateness of the anatomical region requested as determined by the clinical history provided) related to guideline compliance.

###### 

Summary of findings at pre‐ and post‐intervention related to observance of nurse initiated X‐ray requests guideline/policy

  Variable                               Pre‐intervention *N* = 301 *n* (%)   Post‐intervention *N* = 206 *n* (%)   *P*
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ---------
  Requested by CIN trained nurse         227 (75)                             200 (97)                              \<0.001
  Approved anatomical region requested   146 (49)                             170 (92)                              \<0.001
  Anatomical area requested                                                                                         
  Appropriate                            73 (24)                              139 (67)                              \<0.001
  Not appropriate                        228 (76)                             67 (23)                               \<0.001
  Observance of NIX guideline/policy     144 (48)                             185 (90)                              \<0.001

NIX, Nurse Initiated X‐ray; CIN, Clinical Initiative Nurse.
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In Table [3](#jmrs197-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}, the evaluation of clinical history is presented at both pre‐ and post‐intervention reviews. There were significant improvements in all four variables (mechanism of injury, injury location, side of injury and clinical question) assessed.

###### 

Summary of clinical history variable evaluation for first and second review periods

  Variable                               Pre‐intervention *N* = 301 *n* (%)   Post‐intervention *N* = 206 *n* (%)   *P*
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ---------
  Mechanism of injury                                                                                               
  Not stated                             198 (66)                             58 (28)                               \<0.001
  Stated or ruled out                    44 (15)                              49 (24)                               \<0.001
  Stated and described                   59 (19)                              99 (48)                               \<0.001
  Injury/location mentioned                                                                                         
  Not stated                             184 (61)                             37 (12)                               \<0.001
  Injury stated/ruled out                45 (15)                              18 (6)                                \<0.001
  Generalised injury stated              39 (13)                              67 (22)                               \<0.001
  Specific injury stated                 33 (11)                              84 (40)                               \<0.001
  Side respecified in clinical history   50 (17)                              117 (57)                              \<0.001
  Clinical question stated               18 (6)                               30 (10)                               \<0.001
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Discussion {#jmrs197-sec-0017}
==========

This study aimed to evaluate and improve the quality of NIX requests by applying IPL and change management theory in the ED setting. Use of this strategy resulted in significant improvements in observance of NIX guidelines and quality of patient history provided on NIX requests.

The importance of comprehensive audit and evaluation of NIX requests as a practice is emphasised in prior literature.[1](#jmrs197-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jmrs197-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#jmrs197-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} There has been some concern expressed that NIX requests may cause an increase in unnecessary requests and therefore a clear protocol is necessary to prevent such occurences.[1](#jmrs197-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jmrs197-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jmrs197-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jmrs197-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jmrs197-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#jmrs197-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} This study found that in the pre‐intervention review, overall the clinical history provided in X‐ray requests lacked sufficient information to inform the radiographer when performing the X‐ray examination. This lack of meaningful clinical information has also been reported in previous studies of examining requests from medical officers.[10](#jmrs197-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jmrs197-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#jmrs197-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} The assessment tool designed for this study, specifically assessing documentation related to mechanism of injury, specific location of injury, side of injury and clinical question, may be used as a guide to further educate all clinicians on what information to include in future X‐ray requests for upper and lower limbs.

Implications on practice and future research {#jmrs197-sec-0018}
--------------------------------------------

This study has demonstrated that targeted assessment of practice, education, IPL and improved governance can improve the quality of NIX practice within an ED. A dramatic decrease in the total number of NIX requests was demonstrated from the initial review period in 2012 to the second review period in 2014. This is believed to have occurred as a result of education to nursing staff on requesting X‐rays and ensuring appropriate requests are made and adequately justified by clinical examination. The findings in this study have revealed that observance of NIX guidelines resulted predominantly from non‐CIN trained nurses requesting X‐ray examinations, 25% of the requests were requested by non‐CIN trained nurses and 75% of the requests were for anatomical regions not included in the NIX guidelines. Improved governance and awareness of policy resulted in a dramatic decrease in NIX requested during the second review period. As we did not investigate specifically the appropriateness of the request to the patient condition or the impact of the X‐ray on the patient journey, future studies are required to inform future new policies. Importantly, this study identified the benefit of collaborative practice between ED staff and radiology department staff, an essential component of developing a policy which supported NIX practice. Future studies could evaluate and compare NIX practice with that of medical practitioner requests, which if utilised in a similar action research improvement process, may enhance quality of all future X‐ray requests.

Limitations {#jmrs197-sec-0019}
-----------

There are some limitations to this study including data accuracy being reliant on accurate computer records. The requests that were evaluated were electronically requested, there were no paper hand written requests included in this study. There may have also been communication between the radiographers and requesting nurses that has not been recorded and therefore could not be taken into consideration in this study. The results of this study are representative of this ED only and therefore may not be representative of other specialty areas of practice in relation to X‐ray examination requests.

Conclusion {#jmrs197-sec-0020}
==========

This study has defined many features involved in the practice of NIX at one hospital ED and assisted the multidisciplinary team there to highlight areas in need of improvement. Our study, with an action research design has resulted in improvement to an area viewed as deficient using solutions from inter‐professional stakeholders and managers and the methodology is recommended for those considering a review of clinical service processes and systems. The appropriateness of the then current practice guidelines (in 2012) were found to be lacking and did not support NIX practice, nor was the education provided to CIN trained nurses and the implementation of NIX practice sufficient. The education for nurses completing the CIN training package now incorporates IPL and engages radiology staff. All CIN trained nurses are now encouraged to communicate and work with the radiographers in the ED to ensure best NIX practice. The quality of NIX requests as determined by adherence to the practice guidelines and policy have dramatically improved as a result of this study. The investigating team also recommends that the following variables (1) mechanism of injury; (2) injury location; (3) side of injury; and (4) clinical question, be included in the clinical history of all request for upper and lower limbs, regardless of which clinician group is making the request.
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